
’WE iZ^SK SHORTAGE has hit F ant as y- T ime s , Tho, my printer and. I 
aoarahcd thruout Nev? York, it was impossible to find. 20 lb, mimeo
graph paper, and. thus the now printed, cat (see page 2) does not 
appear with this issue. It will appear within the next two issues. 
The paper this issue is printed, on is 16 lb and. probably be too, too 
light. I’m keeping my eyes open for 20 lb paper and. will use it a- 
gnin, as soon as I get my hands on some.-the editor 
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who wants to build New York over. 
The article is beautifully illu
strated by A. Leydenfrost who has 
caught the essence of thecity of 
tomorrow better than anyone today 
Those of you who remember Robert 
Henlein’s Roads Must Roll will 
know what I am referring to in my 
heading. The first practical app
lication of the moving sidewalks 
will be right here at the birth
place of Fantasy-Times, Flushing, 
New York., Several Square blocks
of the main sir

The club’s paper, Vadjong. the 
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n the members.
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Fantasy-TimesJage t
FANTASY-TIMES

"A Cosmic Publication" 
Published, weekly by James V Taur- 
asi, 101-02 Northern Blvd, Corona 
New York. 5^ a copy, 6 for 25^. 
Editor: James V Taurasi; European 
Ed; Bay Van Houton; Assistant Ed: 
Sam Moskowitz; Science Ed: Thomas 
S Gardner; Reporter': Joe Kennedy; 
Coneulting j$L;' Alvin R Broun.

"The World Of Tomorrow Todayl” 
Vol. 1 Oct, 27, £946 NoT^- 

~0ur now title cut is the work - ' 
of H. Adrion Simon, Erance’s - 
leading scioncetifiction artist 
It was made for the Overseas pd 
of Fantasy-Times, which Taurasi 
& Van Houten' published at ■ Be - 
Havre, Franco, during 1945.

----------- THE QUEENS SEB-------------------- 
(continued from page 1, column 1) 
ARTICLE AND ALLIED'SUBJECTS. THE 
talk turned into a discussion of 
the Shaver stories in Arnaz ing, 
which Baring-Gould stated he dis
liked in no uncertain terms. Tom 
Gardner and Langley Searles added 
their opinions to the discussion, 
regarding ’the effect of Ama zing 
St orios on the sanity of its road 
ors. This discussion proved so 
interesting and took so long that 
a good part of the planned pro
gram, including an excellent- 
speech by Sam Moskowitz and the 
review of Astounding, had to be 
postponed until the next meeting.

It was moved by James V. Tau— 
rasi and seconded by Alvin Brown 
that the Queens SRL go on record 
as being opposed Fo the publica
tion of the Shaver "Cave" stories 
as fact and not as fiction; that 
it is the opinion of the member
ship that future publication of 
these stories as fact actually 
endangers the sanity of the read
ers Amazing Stories, and that 
we elect a comittee to submit- 
copics of Amazing Stories to the 
Now York Society For The Suppres
sion o£ Vico wiFH a rocommenda- 
tion to tako appropiate action.

The motion was carried unanim
ously, and a committee consisting 

of James V. Tatrasi, chairman; 
Rickey Slavin, Joe Gross and Lee 
Budoff was elected.

The official delegates to the 
Bhilly Conference were elected* 
TF^Fs^Tocidal Fhat • t he - Qtee Us * 
SFL would merge their delegates’ 
with the ones from the Eastern 
Science Fiction Association and 
send a Joint delegation to the 
Conference.

A* Langley Searles, in his 
first public appearance since his 
marriage, announced that he was 
starting work on the-next issue 
of Fan t as y C omment at or.

She raffle was a great success 
with Dave Kishi winning the set 
of Amazing Stories containing the 
Skylark Of Space.

The-meeting was adjourned at 
6:15 B.II,

The next meeting is to be held 
on^he third Sunday of November, 
at -Bohemian Hall, 29-19 24 Ave., 
L. I _York. -.ivt, arb.sn

ON THE NEWS STAND 
___________ by Herman Tok___________  
Astounding Science Fiction, Nov. 
1946. The first issue containing 
the new style heading, with As
tounding all but gone. It looks 
neat and more modern than the old 
style. We sorta hate to see the 
word Astounding almost disappear. 
The cover is good, but not as 
good as last month. (Overheard- 
at the last QSFL, Yipee, Buck 
Rogers is back). Inside illustra
tions are excellent. The real stf 
atmosphere,long absent,is back.We 
love those full page drawings.The 
stories were good as usual, with 
Sturgeon’s Mewhu’s Jet on top. We 
rate this issue an A.-ht

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
_______(1/2 cent a word)_________  

2________ FAN MAGS FOR SALE_________  
FANTASY MAGAZINE for sale. If in
terested, write to Sam Moskowitz, 
446 Jelliff Ave, Newark, NJ -ftc3 
FANTASY-TIMES, a number of back 
issues for sale. Write to James 
V Taurasi, 101-02 Northern Blvd 
Corona, New York for information.


